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Abstract 
The Republic of Macedonia, after the independence from the RSFJ-for an essential obligation has put the widespread 
economical, political and social reforms. This trend of unavoidable changes was seeking for changes in the education sphere with 
pretension toward changes which would be in accordance with the political and economical trends such as the country’s 
aspirations for the membership in the European Union, where also our problem of research is how those new conditions and 
requests influences in administration of educational institutions. 
In a context of the realization of the determined objectives, from methodological aspects would be analyzed  by juridical  
documents, by competent institutions , the most necessary is the financial component, the trade conditions the ability of the 
school manager in managing the finances  such as the  realization of the incomes in the educational institutions. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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Introduction 
     To manage with educational institutions that by the nature are of social character, not economic means to fill a 
general social interest, subduing a special legal regime in the field of public administration.  
    The society has taken upon itself the obligation of care to the education system: preschool, primary, secondary 
and higher education. In function of this it is built the network of schools and colleges to carry out educational 
duties in accordance with the laws but also to follow contemporary trends in education. 
     Social changes in the functioning of the educational system, expressed in terms of opening schools toward 
general social environment and technological and technical innovations. 
     Development of the science and information technologies has had tremendous impact on society, but also at 
the educational development trends. 
     Not accidentally in our education system as well as in many other countries are made profound educational 
reforms, because of dissatisfaction with the educational level and in this context with the schools’ management as 
well. This is a test for structural changes in the education system, but especially in improving management of the 
schools as a precondition for increasing the quality and all other performances of schools. 
     Human society would not exist as we know it and neither will take place in these settings without the presence 
of managers who manage the institutions, organizations, respectively the schools. According to the author P. 
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Drucker, for which effective management is one of the main sources of developed countries and perhaps the most 
indispensable resource for their further development. Today, potential opportunities for progress are closely linked, 
particularly in quality management. While the same author about the importance and responsibility of management 
claims that "the responsibility of management in our society is crucial not only for the organization itself, but also 
for public attitudes toward management, for the success and his status, for future economic and social system and 
for the survival of the organization as an independent institution." 
The same author has defined three main tasks for managing: 
a) to perform specific purpose and mission of the organization, 
b) to do productive work and the worker to achieve it, 
c) to manage the impacts and social responsibilities. 
Characteristics of schools’ management 
     The school management can be divided in planification, organization, teaming, leadership and control. In 
addition to the above mentioned basic functions there is the decision making, commanding, coordination and 
motivation. The successful management includes not only a responsible management of the human capital in the 
schools but also a successful and responsible coordination of all stakeholders, the community, state, staff etc.  
     The good organization of the school is necessary for their good performance. A careful identification of the 
changes and the successful implementation of the syllabuses is crucial in this. According to Dr James Valin a 
successful development of the education necessitates clear definition of the developing targets of the school that 
need to be reasonable and achievable: clearly stated; modifiable; achievable; goal orientated and time targeted.  
     In our country the education system is organized in accordance with the new political and economical trends 
as well as the needs and desires of the citizens and the market.  To meet the obligations that arise for a successful 
management of schools should highlight the key issues that subjects that can realize settings that have been defined 
by us: students, parents and teachers 
    To reform the education system from a traditional system to a modern system of education must surely need a 
fundamental transformation of the relationships we have in schools, respectively schools should be reorganized. 
    To successfully manage a school, principal duties belong to teachers and principals. 
    Duties of teachers can be viewed in three ways: classroom, ways of teaching and learning spaces. 
    In an effective school, principals must develop a coordinated plan to improve teaching process, providing a 
constant process of self-evaluation. So, it should be practiced comprehensive policies at the school level for 
assessment, evaluation and students’ progress 
School Managing Board 
     Within this paper will review management of elementary and secondary schools in Macedonia, but also the 
central and local relations toward primary and secondary schools. 
     Primary and secondary education is mandatory for all students and this tends to upgrade the level of education 
and to prepare citizens for challenges of the new era. 
     Primary and secondary schools are established with the initiative of municipal councils and with work will 
start upon approval by the Ministry of Education and Science. 
    With primary and secondary school are governing school councils and principals. The School Board has 
position of the leader organ while the Director of the school has the position of manager and academic leader. 
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Within the school functions other professional bodies, such as council of teachers and parents council, the teacher’s 
assembly for each course, head of the class, professional activities of the teachers. 
     The rights and obligations of the School Board and of the director are determined by the Law on primary and 
secondary education Law and the school bylaws. 
    The school director is elected according to competition published by the School Board with the prior 
agreement of the Mayor.  The mayor chooses School principal, but with prior proposal of the School Board. School 
principal mandate lasts four years with the right to be reelected. 
     Procedure for election of school boards is conducted according the provided legal procedures for 
representation all involved and interested parties. At the school council are elected representatives of teachers, 
parents, representatives from the municipality and the Ministry of Education and Science. 
     Curricula and programs are brought by the Ministry of Education and schools based on this plan bring annual 
plans and work programs. Ministry of Education sets education standards, normative for teaching space, equipment 
and other teaching tools, work calendar, methods of teaching supervision. 
     In the Republic of Macedonia it is allowed establishment of private secondary schools. This is determined by 
the Law on secondary education. Private high schools practice educational activities on equal terms, as the public 
schools. 
     High schools in variety of primary schools that are the  same across the territory of the Republic with the same 
curricula, high schools are diverse, such as: gymnasiums, economic, medical, technical, agricultural, technical, 
commercial schools, etc.. 
     Supervision over the work and school activities are realized from the republican and municipal inspections in 
the field of education and professional pedagogical supervision are done by the pedagogical inspectors. 
     The school board is a common institution, which in his composition has representatives of all   school 
structures (students, parents and teachers), as well as representatives of communities, the Ministry of Education and 
the local government. 
     The council mission is to provide the school service, to be accomplished according to the educational national 
and local polices and the interests of school communities and constitutes the first step toward decentralization in 
education. 
     The Ministry of Education and Science approved an important document, strategic document for directions 
and developments of education till the year 2015, which in accordance with legal changes; the primary school was 
transferred from eighth grade school to a nine grade school involving children from a group age of 6 years till 15 
years.   
     In practicing their legal competences, the institution The Biro for developing education, organizes and realizes 
activities for professional development of the leading staff in all the levels of education. 
     In the framework of the biro’s activities for professional development, are realized: 
- Teacher’s trainings, professional co-operators and school principals for implementation of curricula and 
syllabus. 
- Trainings according to the curricula and national priorities and the programs developed according to the schools 
needs. 
- Trainings for supporting determined curricula and the updates in the process of education in co-operation with 
other institutions. 
     It should be exploited all the ways and training of teaching and managing staff in a function of accomplishing 
the challenges that offer the primary and secondary education in the Republic of Macedonia. 
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     If we make a comparison with other countries, especially the regional countries we can notice that educational 
parameters are the same, in group age, curricula, students and school’s achievements, the process of evaluation etc.  
     The school’s manager needs to define his mission and give his philosophical imprint in the school 
management in accordance also with other stakeholders and in line the ministerial municipality directives.  
     The school manager develops and implements the programs for observation of the teaching process, 
application of the teaching strategies, the manager caries formal and informal visits in the classes by checking the 
implementation daily and semester (term) plans, shows leadership in program realizations , establishes higher 
standards in communication with the parents, develops standards in assessment of the students etc.  
     The school manager exercises his capacity in choosing a new adequate teaching staff, develops and 
implements new policies for effective and efficient work of the schools, determines the classes and teaching hours, 
in accordance with the teaching staff and parents establishes and implements new and higher standards of conduct of 
the students, implements professional communication with the staff, students, local and central institutions.  
Decentralization of education 
    The government has entered the process of reforming the educational system and is engaged in its 
decentralization, considering it as a tool for improving the quality. Since the year 2001, a great number of strategic 
documents have treated the issue of decentralization of all governing functions in general and of the educational 
system in particular. 
 - Nevertheless, the achievements up to now, the purpose of the process of decentralization aims to: 
- Division of functional responsibilities in educational sector amid the central level and local governing, 
- Increase of responsibilities upon the functions that are expected to decentralize, from central to local 
level. 
    The legislation upon decentralization of education in the R. of Macedonia is realized in two phases; the first 
phase involves the transfer of school objects, maintenance of objects, students transport, and the second phase 
involves responsibilities of teachers, the technical and administrative staff. The second phase began in 2007, 
whereas the government even today continues with payments of block. 
    In order to fulfill the objectives it is required a total cooperation between the municipalities and other 
interested subjects: teachers, principal, parents, the school council, municipal employees that deal with the 
educational problems, such as the other interested subjects. 
    The municipal competences in the field of education involve the: the founding schools, the formation of 
classes, the ongoing work in schools, the school maintenance, the payment ( the municipalities in the second phase 
of decentralization), the students’ transport, the respectability of legislation 
    Nevertheless, still stands the doubt if decentralization will help the progress and the condition in education 
more than centralization, and this concerning isn’t unbased. The decentralization in education coincides with the 
approach of communities and its contribution.  
    The core of the process of decentralization in education, bonds with decentralization of decision making in 
education , through the increase of the engagements of parents  and communities in the school activities. The 
experiences of countries, which have used this system have proven to be right for the students in international 
testing, the managing of human resources, financial and material, as in professional motivation  of  school  teachers 
and principals.  
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     The education as most important filed of the society conveys to the members of the proper nation the 
knowledge, the culture, values, cultural heritage which enable the progress of the society.    
     The  education  not  only  leads  the  society  but  also  it  is  strongly  affected  by  the  society.  The  fact  that  the  
education system changes continuously does not reflects instability but on contrary they reflect the effort for better 
tuning with the society.  
     The frequent changes in the last 20 years have proved that the education has attempted to adapt to the changes 
in the society in our country and more globally.   
     The reforms in the education have included the legislation, curricula, infrastructure but unfortunately there has 
not been any reform of the human capital.     
     The performance of the teachers should be assessed by their superiors based on the ex ante established criteria.   
The role and the capacity of the education inspectors should be increased. Their assessment of the performance of 
the individual teachers should be part of the professional CV’s of each teacher and together with the assessment of 
the schools management should constitute the basis for the general assessment of the teachers’ performance and 
determine their future academic carrier.   
     We recommend that whenever new education policy or future directions are being recommended all 
stakeholders (the state, the local community, policymakers) need to discuss and assess the impacts of the proposed 
changes on the fundamental rationale and doctrine of the public education. The aim is that the people are fully aware 
of the implications rather than emphasizing the proposed change per se.
    We recommend the decentralization of the education to continue as a necessity to bring the education closer to 
the community.  
   The fiscal decentralization will be the next challenge that the central government will be faced with. This will 
reflect in the increased financial capability of the cities and with that in more efficient investments in the education.   
   The  school  managers  should  have  the  authority  and  the  responsibility  to  assess  their  teaching  and  
administration staff in accordance with best professional and academic standards. The school management needs to 
be trained in managing human resources.  
   The increase in the professional capacities of the employees in the city councils will reflect in better 
cooperation between them and the central government.   
   The aim is to target high academic achievements, efficient and transparent management of the public funds in 
the education.  
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